
Story Number 112

ADONIJAH AND THE ABDICATION

When David became old his body began to freeze, so they wrapped him

in lots of clothes, but that was not enough. This was David the hot-

blooded man! But wait a minute, he was old? He died later at the age of

seventy, and these lines are being written by a man approaching his

ninetieth birthday within two weeks, and not yet wrapped up. A bit cold

in winter, yes, but not much. Still, perhaps David used up nearly all his

blood in his younger days and did not have enough left.

His servants had an idea. Search for a beautiful hot-blooded unmarried

girl that David could cuddle up to and keep warm! (It seems that all his

wives had cooled down.) They searched throughout Israel and found

Abishag the Shunamite who was very beautiful, brought her to David, and

she served him; but he did no more than cuddle, he was old.

One of David’s sons, a good-looking young man called Adonijah (who

was younger than Absalom), had started to become big-headed. He said

‘I will be king!’ and equipped himself with a chariot and fifty runners

who ran ahead of him. His father knew but never said a word to him.

One day Adonijah spoke to Joab, and to Abiathar one of the two High

Priests, who agreed to support him, and he arranged a ceremony at En-

rogel just outside Jerusalem 1 to which he invited Joab and Abiathar,

most of the leaders of Judah who were David’s servants, and most of the

royal family; but he did not invite Zadok the other High Priest, or Benaiah

the general commanding the mercenaries, or Nathan the prophet, or

1. Today it is inside, about a quarter of a mile from the Temple Mount.
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David’s personal friends and chief supporters, or his brother Solomon.

There he offered sacrifices, held a party, and arranged that he was

proclaimed king. David was unaware of all this.

At first sight this appears to have been a repetition of Absalom’s revolt,

and we ask why Joab left David, but we will see that it was not the same.

David had arranged that Solomon, his son by Bathsheba, should reign

after him. David was approaching his last days, not very active and about

to leave this world before very long; Adonijah did not wish to wait and

then have a conflict with Solomon. His primary purpose, unlike that of

Absalom earlier, was not to push out David (though it might involve that)

but to anticipate and prevent Solomon from taking over when David died.

For years Joab had been the power behind the throne, and David had

even complained that Joab and his brother Abishai were too strong for

him. Joab realised that Solomon was a strong and clever man who would

stand no nonsense, and he would not be able to manipulate him. Adonijah

on the other hand was a vain and foolish man who could be easily

manipulated, which is why Joab supported him, not really against David

but in advance against Solomon.

Nathan the prophet was disturbed by all this, but did not feel it was for

him to bring David the first complaint. Instead he went to Bathsheba and

told her to go and tell David, to save her life and that of Solomon (which

Adonijah might not respect), and he would then come in and support her.

Bathsheba, once the great beauty for whom David had committed

indirect murder, came to David, a ‘very old man’ (? - though not yet

seventy!), who was being attended by Abishag the young beauty – we can

imagine the effect. She then bowed down to the ground before David

(such humiliation, no doubt a punishment for her past misbehaviour),

addressed him, her husband, as ‘my lord king’, and reminded him that he

had sworn an oath in God’s name (David was always swearing oaths, we

may remember) that her son Solomon would succeed him on the throne

as king. ‘So why has Adonijah become king? Without your knowledge?
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He is offering sacrifices, has invited Joab and Abiathar and all the king’s

sons except Solomon, who are eating and drinking, and all Israel wants to

know who will succeed you, or when your time comes I and my son will

be the sinners ...’ she added.

While she was speaking, Nathan came in and repeated the same story,

adding that he himself, Benaiah, Zadok and Solomon were not invited.

‘Was this the king’s idea, and he forgot to tell us?’ he asked.

David was a man of action. First he reassured Bathsheba with another

oath that Solomon was to succeed him, and that he would deal with the

matter immediately. He then called Nathan, Zadok and Benaiah and told

them to quickly go with Benaiah’s troops and anoint Solomon, ride him

round on his (David’s) animal, blow a shofar, and shout out ‘Long live

King Solomon.’ David had decided to abdicate and put Solomon on the

throne before he died.

They did this, and the population all came out and sang and danced,

while Solomon sat on the king’s throne and David stood by and blessed

him. From then on Solomon was king, and David was the ex-king in

retirement.

Meanwhile someone went and told Adonijah what had happened. The

guests were all frightened and quickly went away, while Adonijah was

afraid that Solomon would have him killed, so he ran to the altar, grasped

the horns, and cried that Solomon should not kill him (as he would have

done to Solomon had he succeeded). Solomon sent a message that if he

behaved himself he would be left alone, but if he misbehaved he would

die. He then went and bowed down to Solomon, who simply said ‘Go

home.’

As David approached the end of his life, he gave his son Solomon final

instructions.

First, remain loyal to God, to keep all his laws so that he would keep

his promise that your descendants will always be kings of Israel.
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Second, remember what Joab did to me, how he murdered two great

men in Israel, Abner and Amasa, and covered himself with blood. Use

your wisdom and do not let him go in peace to the grave.

[David was probably also bitter over the fact that Joab had killed

Absalom, but there most people would sympathise with Joab.]

Third, be kind to the sons of Barzilai who helped me when I fled from

your brother Absalom, and feed them at your expense.

Fourth, Shimei the Benjamite cursed me when I was on the way to

Mahanaim. He came to me on my return and I swore that I would not kill

him. Do not forgive him, use your wisdom and see that he dies in blood.

With that David ended his life, after reigning for forty years: seven

years in Hebron and thirty-three in Jerusalem. He led a very interesting

and busy life; his history was recorded in the books of Samuel (from

which all this is taken), Nathan and Gad, but the last two have been lost.

Six sins of David are recorded:

1. Asking the king of Moab to take care of his parents.

2. Making a treaty with the king of Ammon.

3. The adultery with Bathsheba.

4. The disposal of her husband to cover up.

5. Marrying her afterwards.

6. The census.

The first two are not mentioned as sins, but they were against the

Torah, and the second indirectly led to the third.

Still, everyone sins, and all the great good he did outweighed even

these. He made all the arrangements for the Temple, he fought and

defeated many enemies, he brought justice to the country, and he even

found time to write quite a lot of psalms!

–––––––––––––––––
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